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Country Into as Many Sec-- !
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th- - United States, exclusive of Alaska,
into 12 district?, tho reserve bank or-

ganization committf-- o Thursday nam-
ed th; folhAvint,' 12 cities as those in
which federal reserve banks shall he

j hcated:
) lioston, Nfv York. Phlladelohia,
I Cleveland. Iliehmond. Atlanta, Chi- -

I ciiKo, st. !uis, Minneapolis, Kansas i

I City, Dallas and Kan Franri-co- .
; The order of the districts, showing
i the scope of jurisdiction and the. ro- -
I serve renter, ij here plven:
I District No. 1, Maine. New Hamp

Copyright Xi. tcbaiiotf L. Marl

f

shire, Vermont, .Massachusetts, Iihour
Island and ('onnecticut, with the city
of lioston as the location of the fed-
eral reserve hank. The district eon-tai- ns

44 0 national hanks which have
accepted the provision of the federal
reservo act. The capital stock of the
federal reserve hank of Hoston on the
basis of six percent of the total capi-
tal stock and surplus of the assenting
national banks in the district will
amount to $:,'J"1,740.

District No. L' The state of Xf w
York, with New York city having the
federal reserve bank. There are 47S
national banks in this district which
have accepted. The capital' stock of
the reserve bank of New York will
amount to $O,i;jl.r,0C; and if th?e
be added six percent of the capital
stock and surplus of the state banks
and trust companies which have ap-
plied for membership up to April 1.
the total Mock will be $20,S7.16.

District No. ;i The states of New
Jersey and Delaware and the eastern

je omorrow1 LW1 s

Clothestor Dusterouri part of Pennsylvania with the city of
i Philadelphia as the banking center.

Kiuht hundred national banks are
j contained in this district and the

Philadelphia reserve bank will have a I
capital stock of $12.0X0,412.

cli:vi;i,m) ami:d.
District No. 4 The states of Ohio.

, part of western Pennsylvania, West
irinia and the eastern part of Ken-

tucky, with the city of Cleveland as
the banking center. There are 724
national banks in this district, mak-
ing the capital stock of the Cleveland
reserve bank total $1 l.."2S,s;;:,.

District No. r The District of Co-
lumbia and the states of Maryland.
Virginia. Xorth and South Carolina
and all of western Virginia, except
the counties of Marshall. Ohio.Prooke and Hancock. Richmond.
Ya., has been made the banking cen-
ter. The 47.". national hanks in thidistrict will place the capital stock of

' the Richmond federal reserve bankat $i;,3on,scs.
District No. fi Alabama. Georgia. I

Southern Mississippi amj part of
'

j southern Tennessee, southwestern
; Louisiana, with the city of Atlanta, j

l-i- i., as the banking center. The capi- -
j tal stock of the Atlanta reserve bank i

will amount to $4,04 1,415 on the basis!
I of six oer cent of the assenting j

national banks in the district.
South IIciul District.

District No. 7 The state of Iowa.'
all that part of Wisconsin located '

J south of the northern boundary of the!
'following counties: Vernon.' Sauk.'
j Columbia, Dodge, Washington andOsaukee; all of the southern penin- - ;

What you want when you start to look at clothes is a showing of things varied enough

to satisfy any wish you may have; a variety of things and a plenty of each variety. We
have just that sort of stock; the qualities and styles will satisfy the best of you; and you'll

see the choicest of products of the world's best makes. We .
shall be glad to show you

these latest . things to wear; fine frock and sack suits; new hats, new neckwear, new shirts,

and all the rest.

Note Especially the Correct Clothes Styles for Young Men
You'll see many attractive features here in young men's clothes; highly specialized styles; stocks so large, so varied, so tine, that this store is

easily the leading specialty store for youne; men." College men, high school men, stylish young business men; distinctly different, smart., correct

fashions; clothes with the "punch" in them; such as give you the assurance of being correctly clothed. Many new features in checks and plaids, tar-

tans, Scotch and English weaves; vincunas in new shades," needle stripe worsted; gray-and-blac- k, White-and-blac- k, blue-and-whit- e, blue-and-blac- k,

greens, browns. Suits with patch pockets, and suits without, new English types. Easy prices.

$10, $12.50, $15, $18.50, $20, $22.50, $25, $30

Most Wonderful Values in Suits at $22.50 and $25.
Never before has it been possible to offer at $22.50 and S25 such an extraordinary assortment .of wonderful imported fabrics. The tarill

changes enable us this season to show refined, exclusive foreign weaves which have heretofore been too costly for such use. There's a great

variety of fabrics from the best looms abroad; pencil stripes, pin stripes, needle stripes, Scotch plaids, Shepherd plaids, Derby checks, Bedford

cords Tnrtan plaids all these and others, in conjunction with our great showing of domestic weaves. As for style there's nobody who creates

such smart, snappy clothes as HART SCHAFFNER & MARX; they not only produce the most fashionable models in the country, but they set the

Styles for a' good many other concerns. The fabrics, designing, tailoring and finishing are such as are ordinarily found in Suits selling at s5 to S10

more, and never before offered for less. Make it a point to see this extraordinary showing at S22.50 and S25.
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suia t .Michigan, viz: That part east i

of Iike Michigan; all that part of
Illinois located north of :i line forming the southern boundarv of tbo fal
lowing counties: Hancock. Schuyller.
Cass. Sangamon. Christian, Shelhv,
Cumberland and Clark; and all thatpart of Indiana, north of a line form-
ing the southern boundary of the fol- -
lowing counties: Vigo, Clav, Owen.

J Monroe. Drown. P.artholomew. Jen-- I
ninus. Ripley and ihio. w ith the fed- -

Immense Stock Blue Serge Suits No Other $15 Clothes Like These

eral reserve bank located in the eitv
! of Chicago.

This district contains .S4 national
banks which have accepted the provi-- .
sioim of the federal reserve act. The

j capital stock of tile federal reserve
hank of Chicago, on the basis of six !

(

I
per cent of the total capital stock ami.
surplus f the assenting national

i banks in the district, w id amount to
t $1LVJ6 1. U'i: and if there be added
! six per cent of the capital stock and
j surplus of the state banks and trust ,

companies which have applied for
membership up to April 1. 1014. the
total capital stoc k will be $ 1 y. 1 r 1 .!2.".

! District No. s Arkansas, eastern,
j Missouri, southern Illinois. southern'

Indiana, Kentucky, western Tonnes- - i

s. e and northern Mississippi, with the
city of St. Douis. Mo., as the federal
reserve center. This district contains
I. '.t national banks. The capital stock
of the federal reserve bank of St.
Douis will be $ 4 . S 4 . 0 7 .

District No. !' Montana. North Da-
kota. South Dakota, Minnesota, north-
ern Wisconsin, northern Michigan.
Inning as the banking center the city j

'of Minneapolis. Minn. In this district!
there are tis7 national banks, the cap- - j

j ital stock of the federal reserve bank
; of Minneapolis to amount to Jl.-- !

7o2.N0 4.
'

l ive Million Ctipilal.
i District No. 10. Nebraska. Kansas.!
! Colorado. Wyoming, western Missouri, ;

'northern Oklahoma. northern New!

The long lead which this store has held for years in the matter of clothes
for 15 means even more to you this season; you can't have an idea of the ex-

traordinary values accomplished by our quantity buying until you see them.
Suits in silk mixed worsteds, chalk stripes, gray worsteds and tine new gray
herringbones. Overcoats in Balmacaan and Chesterfield styles. New records
in value at $15.

Everv man wants a blue serge suit it's the most serviceable
suit a man can own. We have outdone all previous efforts this
spring; plain weaves, chain weaves, basket weaves, unsheared
serges, self stripes. Full lined, half lined; with silk if you prefer.
Models for men and voung men of every build. A phenomenal
stock at S10 to 530.

ClothesGreat Display of Boys' Good Sprin
OUR values for boys are extreme; we know how parents feel about it; you want your boy nicely dressed al a moderate cur:

We are showing a wonderful lot of good things; some most interesting.
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Special value in Adamant Norfolk stiits, knicker mil lined;
pleated back, patch pockets; strongest suits we know. Fine
materials, S5.

English Ascot and yoke Norfolks, patch pockets: Sj"ich
weaves, tartan plaids, mixtures. Ages 8 to IS year.-- . i:xtn
values, S4, S5, S6.50, S7.50, $S.5o, $c. SIO, S12.5!5.

Special novelties in boys' headwear, Rugby and middy rtvle
spring hats, 50c to S. European headwear novelties, too;
boys' and young men's spring caps in English shapes, 5c and
up.

French middy suits, little Dickens suits in several styles,
vestee suits, Russian and sailor fashions and foreign novelties
for smaller boys. Knickerbocker or straight cut pants, rich
fabrics; plantain! mixed effects, S3. 50 to S10. Wash suits
31 to 55.

Soring reefers, ;4 length English Ascot topcoats; tan coverts,
Scotch homespuns, patch pockets, belt backs, 2Ii to 10 sizes;
S3 to S7.50. Balmacaans for larger boys, 10 to 1 8 years; many
tine weaves, Sio.

Mexico, with Kansas City. Mo., as the
banking center. The S3." national
banks in this district will give the fed-
eral

( reserve bank of Kansas City a
; total capital of $ .".,9."..

District No. 11 Texas. s uthern
New Mexico. southern Oklahoma.;tTn Louisiana, and northern Ari-- t
zona, with the city of Dallas, Tex., as
the location of the federal reserve

i bank. There are 726 national banks
in this district, which will place the
capital stock to! the Dallas reserve

' batik at 20.1S7.
District N. 12 California. Wash-

ington Oregon. Idaho. Nevada. Utah
and southern Arizona, with the cit

. of an Francisco as the banking cen-
ter. This district has M4 national
banks which will place the capital
-- tock of the San Francisco reserve

; bank at $7.S2:, Young men's shirts; silks, silk and linens, madras. Special in negligee shirts with laundered or soft finish.

On f'l fi ?!SAiVTL
Clears Complexion Kcmovcs Skin

Hlonillies.
Why go through life embarrassed

and disfigured with pimples, eruptions,
blackheads, led rough skin, or suffer-
ing the tortures of l'ozema. itch, tet-
ter, salt rheum. Just a.k your Drug-
gist for Dr. Hobson's Fczema Oint- -
ment. Follow the simple suggestions
a fa! your skin worries are over. Mild.
soothing. effective. Kxcelleiu for
biihies ami lelkaP tender skin.
Htop.-- f chapping. Alwaxs h'lps. Re-
lief or monev ta k. ."c. Reoom- -

Home of Hart Schaffncr & Marx Clothes, Knox Hats, Sampeck Boys' Clothes
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